The role of immunoglobulin receptors and T cell mediators in B lymphocyte activation. I. B cell activation by anti-immunoglobulin and anti-idiotype reagents.
The possibility that the failure of anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Ig) antibody to induce antibody synthesis by B cells might be due to reversible receptor blockade was investigated. Murine spleen cells were cultured for 3 days in the presence of minute quantities of intact of (Fab') fragments of rabbit anti-mouse Ig antibody. Thereafter, the cells were washed and either trypsin treated or not before reculturing for 18 hr. Only cells that had been trypsinized after culturing with either intact or fragments of anti-Ig gave a vigorous polyclonal antibody response. This response was extremely T dependent, since T cells or culture supernatants from Con A-activated T cells were required for the B cell response. Moreover, anti-delta was much more effective than anti-mu in inducing antibody synthesis. Finally, the use of three different anti-idiotypic antisera rather than anti-Ig reagents selectively activated the specific idiotype in each instance. The findings demonstrate that anti-Ig reagents can potentiate the response of B cells to signals delivered by T cells.